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GIFT/SEASON TICKETS TO MAYFLOWER CLASSIC READY ON CAMPUS 

Riley Hospital will benefit and so can you and your friends when 
you buy gift certificates--great for Father's Day--for tickets to 
the Ninth Annual Mayflower LPGA Classic, June 17-23 at the Country 
Club of Indianapolis. Over the past eight years the Mayflower 
Classic has generated more than $400,000 for Riley Hospital for 
Children. Tom Henry, director of University Relations, AO 110, 

Ext. 2134, can arran -savin season or an -da tickets for ou. Price of the 
any-day certificates includes six coupons that can be used by one person six 
times, or six persons one time, etc. Regular one-day tickets for Friday and Saturday 
are $10, so the one-day book is a big savings if you want to get a group together. 
Also, you can purchase a season ticket certificate for $25, which is a badge that 
entitles you or the recipient of your gift admission to any day of the tourney that 
admission is charged, free daily parking and shuttle service to and from the general 
parking area. 

DEAN DALY URGES ALUMNI TO 'SORT OUT PROFESSIONAL TRUTHS' 

In a world of rapidly changing attitudes and realities, the medical community must "sort 
out the truths to which we commit ourselves as a profession," said School of Medicine 
Dean Walter J. Daly in a report to alumni at their annual meeting Wednesday at the 
Medical Center. At least three things must endure, Dr. Daly said: "The individual 
relationship of physician and patient, the education of the next generation of 
physicians and the progress of medical science. The School of Medicine is central to 
each of those three goals." 

Dr. Daly said the school's research activities have grown in dollar value to about $21 
million a year, money which comes from numerous sources other than state government and 
has an economic impact in Indiana of almost $50 million. The dean thanked Dr. Suzanne 
Knoebel, the Herman C. and Ellnora D. Krannert professor of medicine who served for 10 
years as the school's associate dean for research, and welcomed Dr. T.K. Li, 
distinguished professor of medicine, who succeeds her in the position. 

Dr. Knoebel also received one of two Distinguished Alumni Awards presented during the 
traditional strawberry-shortcake luncheon on the lawn of the Union Building. A 1960 
graduate of the school, she has been on the faculty since 1964. The other distinguished 
alumnus honored was Dr. Robert Garrett, professor of urology and a member of the Class 
of 1943. He has been a faculty member since 1948.--TW 

I The repertory theater at Christian Theological Seminary (CTS) is offering a 
special season ticket rate to faculty and staff who buy season tickets before July 
31. Tickets for six plays, including "Amadeus," and "After the Fall," are $26. 
Call 926-1516. 
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NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE 

Remembering for 120 Years--The first documented celebration of Memorial Day was not a 
race. It was Confederate Memorial Day in Waterloo, New York in 1865. 

Need Hypnosis Volunteers--The Dept. of Psychiatry needs volunteers to be hypnotized for 
a study. Requires several days, three hours each, with flexible scheduling. Sizable 
remuneration. Call Dr. Baker, Ext. 7422. 

Dental Cont. Ed.--Dr. Richard 0. Shaver teaches School of Dentistry continuing education 
course, "Portable Geriatric Dentistry--A Challenge for the Private Dental Practioner" on 
June 5, Howard Johnson's downtown. Call Dr. Robert Derry, Ext. 7782. 

NCI Accepting Applications--The Div. of Cancer Prevention and Control, National Cancer 
Institute, is accepting applications for a proposed July 6 entry into the Cancer Control 
Science Associates Program. Primary purpose is to attract people from a multiplicity of 
health science disciplines. For more information, call Ann Kratz, Research and 
Sponsored Programs, Ext. 8285. 

Radiation Physicist to Speak--Colin Orton, Ph.D., chief radiation physicist, 
Harper-Grace Hospital, Detroit, is the guest speaker at the Dept. of Radiation Oncology 
Resident's Day, June 22, 8 a.m.-noon, Fesler-Hurty C. Free and all are welcome. Call 
Ext. 8147 to RSVP. 

Get Priority--Those interested in the unique "Symphony Highlights" 1985-86 series with 
the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra, which offers four diverse concerts for as little as 
$24, can get on the priority mailing lists now. Call 635-6355. 

Pathology Semina~--Saeed Vakili, M.D., assistant professor, Dept. of Pathology, VA 
Medical Center, presents "Primary Lymphoma of the Central Nervous System" on May 30, 
noon-1 p.m., UH N436. All welcome. 

Computer Savvy--Graduate School of Business, IUB, is offering four seminars on how to 
use a personal business computer. Begins June 19. Includes PC-DOS, BASIC, LOTUS 1-2-3, 
introduction to SYMPHONY and dBASE III. Enrollment limited; open to all. Call William 
C. Panchar, director of executive education, IUB, Ext. 5-0229. 

You Can Help--On June 29-30, WPDS will host the 3rd annual March of Dimes National 
Telethon Against Birth Defects, which last year generated $76,000. Units, departments 
and individuals can help. For more, call 924-9640. 

Apple-Pie Music--Civic Theater presents Rodgers & Hammerstein's "Oklahoma," June 7-16, 
Main Stage. Call the box office, 923-4597. 

B!ochemistry Seminar--Kwabaena Owusu-Dekyi, graduate student, Dept. of Biochemistry, 
presents "In Vitro Release of Endogenous Monoamine and Amino Acid Transmitters from Rat 
Brain Synaptosomes" on June 3, 4 p.m., MS 409. Coffee/tea, 3:30 p.m., MS 326. 

Nursing Conference--The Midwest Alliance in Nursing, with a grant from the W.K. Kellogg 
Foundation, presents a conference, "Associate Degree Nursing: Facilitating Competency 
Development" June 13, Columbus, Ohio. Call (614) 890-3000, Ext. 1614. 

Creative Barristers--The annual "Lawyers and Their Art" show exhibits June 3-28, lobby, 
Indiana National Bank, during regular business hours. 

Remember--The Green Sheet is published every two weeks during the summer. 
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LIFE OF HOOSIER POET CAPTURED IN PREMIERE OF 'RIDE A BLUE HORSE' 

The IUPUI University Theater, under the direction of Professor J. Edgar 
Webb, director of theater, is producing "Ride a Blue Horse," a children's 
comedy about the life of Hoosier Poet James Whitcomb Riley. Written by 
Aurand Harris, America's most-produced children's playwright, it premieres 
June 8 iri the Lilly Theater at the Children's Museum. Harris has been in 
residence on our campus and was commissioned to do the new play in 
conjunction with the White River Park Festival. Some IUPUI students will 
be in the play. Recommended for children ages six and over, it will appeal 

to young and old alike. Performances at the museum are June 8 at 2:30 p.m. and June 
11-13 at 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Tickets are $2. To order in advance, call 924-5431. 

SUMMER AT THE SPORTS CENTER: DUST OFF MUSCLES AND RACQUETS 

Adult clinics, youth programs, and a range of fitness programs are all planned for 
summer '85 at the Indianapolis Sports Center. In tennis, adults are offered beginners 
stroke production, intermediate competitors clinic and a seniors clinic. For young 
people . there is a grass roots program for ages seven-13, teenage beginners and advanced 
junior program. For fitness, the Center offers women's morning aerobic workouts, 
mother-infant fitness, "gentlecise" for those who cannot do heavy-duty exercise, coed 
Saturday aerobics, and motor skill development for children ages five-10. Most programs 
begin the first week of June and fees are reasonable. Special passes are available. 
Also offered are lockers, showers, parking and child care. For information about 
tennis, call 632-3250, and for fitness, Ext. 3517. 

There are also special summer court rentals offered. Daily dates for clay courts are $4 
an hour and for hard courts, $3 an hour. Call one day in advance for reservations, 
632-3250. 

RETIRING DEAN RECEIVES ISU HONORARY DEGREE 

Dr. Ralph E. McDonald, who retires June 30 as dean of the School of Dentistry, was 
presented the honorary Doctor of Laws degree from Indiana State University during its 
recent commencement on the Evansville campus. He was cited for his dedication to 
teaching, and for the distinction he has brought to the programs he guided and for the 
vision he has given to the development of dental science education and for the services 
rendered to the people of Indiana. Dean McDonald became dean in 1969. 

MORE NEWS 'N' NOTES 

Molecular Biology Group--Interdepartmental monthly meeting features Barbara Beckerman, 
Ph.D., postdoctoral fellow, Dept. of Medicine, speaking on "Construction of a cDNA 
Library from Human Liver and Recovery of Specific Clones" on June 4, 1-2 p.m., RR 138. 
Will discuss mutual problems. Call Ext. 2241. 

CTS Meetings--The Corporation for Science and Technology has two committee meetings set 
for May 30. The Vocational Training Committee meets 8 a.m.-5 p.m. and the Artificial 
Intelligence Committee meets 6-8:30 p.m., both at the Holiday Inn Airport. On June 4 
the Control Systems Committee meets from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. at Ball State U. 
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Indiana Celebration! 

Dance, theater, music and circus acts will fill four outdoor performance areas during 
the White River State Park Arts Festival, "Indiana Celebration" June 8 from 11 a.m.-8 
p.m. on the American Legion Mall and the Obelisk Square. Art and craft demonstrations 
by Hoosier artists, as well as clowns, bike tours, food and trolley rides to other 
happenings such as the Talbott Street Art Fair, are all free. Other events in the White 
River festival run through June 16. For a detailed schedule, call Linda Gerdenich, 
634-4567. Also, lots of volunteers are needed for set up, clean up and such. Call Anne 
Kincaid at the above number. 

LAW SCHOOL GIVES FELLOWSHIPS, NAMES TORKE FOUST PROFESSOR 

Dean Gerald Bepko, School of Law, announces that faculty member Professor Jim Torke has 
been designated the Cleon Foust Research Professor for 1985-86. Four others on the 
faculty received summer fellowships. They are Professor David Funk, Professor Helen 
Garfield, Associate Professor David Leonard and Assistant Professor David Pierce. 

NATATORIUM NETS '87 CHAMPIONSHIPS 

The 1987 NCAA Div. I Women's Swimming and Diving Championships are officially on the 
calendar at the Natatorium following the announcement by Patricia Wall, assistant 
director of championships for the NCAA, that we will host the event. Many of the 
athletes in that event will compete in the Pan American Games here. The '86 calendar 
already has two other NCAA championships--the Div. I Men's Swimming and Diving 
Championships in April and the Div. I Men's and Women's Track and Field Championships in 
June. 

POSITION AVAILABLE 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, Administrative Affairs. Search extended. Employees only. Will 
coordinate development of campus repair and rehabilitation plans, authorize expenditures 
and monitor each project, analyze and administer the assignment and occupancy of space, 
coordinate the network of campus building coordinators and serve as liaison. Prefer 
master's degree, at least four years' previous experience, familiarity with general 
principles in higher administration, facility management, space planning and work flow 
analysis. Submit resumes by June 12 to Marcia Free, Personnel Div., UV 112, Ext. 7617. 
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